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God's wvord is the basis of our faitlî, and
faitlî is developed and strengtlenecl by the
study and application of the word of God.
"Theso things are -%vritten that ye may be-

lieve that Jesus is the Christ the Son of the
living God, and that heiieving ye mnay have
life tlîrou gh His name." Ail the evidence
that supports the written wvord, may lie
grouped in two classes-external and inter-
nal. The external evidence embraces al
of that class of Iiistorical and biograpuica]
facts whichi support the written 'word, ns n
divine record. he internai comprehiends
ail the circle of our own personal experience
the special operations and manifestations of
the Holy Ghiost and ail of the specifie answverý
to detinite prayer.

Ail these phenom-ena are continuai re-
minders of the Father's care, and are de.
signed to inspire within us increasing reli-
ance upon lus promises. Every f ulfilled pro.
mise, every answver to prayer, every new
manifestation of love, is a golden spur in
the flank of our lagg,(ing( faitlî.

It may be dark about it at times, but it is
light Nvithin-arnd we need only to observe
the fact of fulfilled promise until the day-
star be revealed in the hieart by the Hloly
Gxhost.

Faitlî culminates in knowledc e; the fact
experienced supersedes the act of trust -, the
individual sets up in his Ebenezer and niaps
out his course for the future. As to-day we
listen to the victorious shout of the pursuing(
host treading, down the discomfited enemy,
-%ve take on new courage and launch into the
trackless wvastes of the unexplored future.

The outlook of faitli was neyer so bright
as it is now; the Philistine hordes of scepti-
cal scientists prying about axnong the fossil-
iferous rocks of the earth have flot mined the
citadel of its power ; nor have the maranding
Bedouins that inhiabit the barren Nvastes of
unbelief, -who occasionally corne down upon
the churcli for plunder, or once in a while
capture soi-e unfortunate minister whvli as
straggled into tlîeir camp, intimidated it.
Thiere is more faitli now in the generai truth
of the Bible tlîan ever before; more faith in
Jesus Christ and the power of Ruis Gospel ;
more faith iii the abundance of the divine
provision, in the ability and willingness of
Jesus to save to tue uttermost in this pres-
ent life, than ever before.

That Christian mother wvho for years lias
follo'ved ber wayward and dissolute son, not
knowing't where his feet have strayed, wliat
liaunts of vice lie hàý frequented, and into
wvlat iniquities lie lias fallen, and yet nightly
from lier closet importunes God in lis behaîf,

and doubts not that 11e wÀIll yet save lier son,
lias stronger faitlî than Nvas necessary to save
Daniel froin the devouring lions. The faitlî-
fui wvife that followvs 'vitl lier prayers lier
ungodly hiusband fcr years-as lie wanders
aniiid revelry and crime, and neyer falters in
lier belief that God will restore hîim to lier a
regenerate and saved. man, lias more faith
thanl was neeessa-y to save the 11ebrewv
clîildren fu.on the consunîiing fire. And the
wvidowved motiier witli lier group of semi-
orphaned children-left wvit1iout ineans, and
Nvith an unfaltering trust tluat Il He who
hiears the young rayons wvlien they cry " wvill
receive their prayers, anîd gatiiers tlîem about
the fanîily altar, aud comnîending tiieni to
God, lies dowvn and sieeps sweetly, lia,; more
faith. tho.n wvas necessary to support Abra-
ham in luis crucial biour.

The facuity to apprelîend any fact, and
the evidence that supports it, is an essential
part of every accouiitable being. God
lias revealed to Bis chlidren the facts of
salvation tlîrough the redemption of Jesus
Christ. lue lias accomnpaniied Bis revelation
Nvith ail the evidence uîecessary for its sup-
port. lue lias sent the Holy Ghiost into the
wvor1d to Illead us unto all truth)," and every
answver to prayer, every promise fulfilled,
giv'es force to the testiniony and lays increas-
ing, obligation on bumanity to accept the sal-
vation s0 freely offered.

Every believer, therefore, slîould place
himself squarely on the evidences, abide in
tlîe promises, trust God entirely, accept
fully the offices of the Holy Gliost, and ex-
pect that God wvil) speedily send a iidal wave
of life and power that will tlîrill the lieart
of the Cliurcli and revolutionizo the thouglit
of the wvorld concerning the mission of the
Ohurcli.

A Chîristian witli strong, clear, unwaver-
ing trust in the wvritten promises of a living
Christ, wvill aiways be in feilowship -%vith
God, and wvill constantly receive divine
strengthî in tîme of tria, and deliverance
froin teinptation. And amid eartlî's sor-
rows, overwhelmed. wvitIi anguish, in the
presence of crtîmblingy hopes and dissolvinob
friendships, in the deptlis of affliction, out of
the caverns of poverty, lie can say fromn a
fuli lîeart -

"A.ithougli the vine its fruits deny;
Aithougli the olive yieid no oi,-

Tlie withering fig-tree droop and die,
The field eludle the tiller s toil;

Tlie emnpty stali no herd afford,
And perish ail the bieatinc race-

Yet I wili triumiph in the Lord,
The God of my salvation praise."

-Frend's Bxpos:tor.


